P & C Meeting
Thursday, this week
7.00pm
All Welcome

Book Fair
Students may purchase in the morning session from 9.30am to 11am in the school library. Parents, Grandparents and community members are invited into the school to look at and purchase books from 9.30am to 3pm. Books will also be for sale on Saturday morning. (Election Day).

Anzac Day Ceremony - Saturday 25th April

100 years

This year the Pally War Memorial Committee has invited our School and the Students of OUR School to play a major part in the ANZAC March/ Service. Students have been practising marching and 3-6 are presently researching for a short speech to remember those on the War Memorial. This is an important year for Australia and it is important that we all participate.
**Before School**
Teacher supervision is provided from 8.40am. Students should not be arriving before this time unless previously arranged.

**Easter Hat Parade**
This year the Easter Hat Parade will be held on Wednesday 1\textsuperscript{st} April. The hat parade and fun activities will commence at 1pm with a sausage sizzle for lunch (P & C Run). The parade will commence at 1.30pm. Pre-school children and parents are welcome to attend. The P & C will be holding other fundraising activities during the afternoon. \textbf{Children are to construct hats at home.}

**Canteen**
Kerry Munn is the Canteen coordinator. Kerry is organising a roster for canteen duties for all families. At this stage families will be allocated to do Monday or Friday canteen. **If you are unavailable on the day allocated, it is up to you to organise another family to swap with you.** Please let Kerry know of the change of date. The Friday fruit program will continue and parents will be placed on a roster to supply fruit. Please contact Kerry Munn on Mobile No: 0458 250 458 and let her know if you require a special day to assist.

**The P & C Canteen – CLEARANCE OF SCHOOL JACKETS**
$10 each.
Limited amount of jackets and sizes available are as follows:
Size 10 (3), Size 12(2), Size M (1). First in best dressed for these Jackets.
There are only (6) jackets left.

**2015 Canteen Roster Term 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Canteen</th>
<th>Friday Canteen</th>
<th>Friday Fruit Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27\textsuperscript{th} Mar</td>
<td>Mel Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30\textsuperscript{th} Mar</td>
<td>Keira Williams</td>
<td>Donna Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3\textsuperscript{rd} April</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2015 Fruit Roster Term 1**
All families are placed on the fruit roster. It is understood some families cannot assist with canteen due to work commitments but ALL families are asked to be involved by supplying fruit for the canteen helpers to prepare. All our students have access to fruit and enjoy the opportunity each Friday at recess.
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